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National American Rescue Plan grants helping local economies, small business owners
build back better from this pandemic across the state, say Democrats.

  

  

MADISON Wis. -- The American Rescue Plan is continuing to deliver for Wisconsin families.
Governor Evers and President Biden are working together to ensure that federal funds are
available and allocated to Wisconsin’s hospitality and tourism industries.

  

The American Rescue Plan, made possible by President Biden and Democrats in Congress,
provided essential pandemic relief and federal funds to states. Gov. Evers has been a
committed partner to Wisconsin hotels and tourism-related businesses, ensuring the federal
support uplifts the tourism industry and powers businesses through the COVID-19 pandemic.

  

Most recently, Gov. Evers dedicated $70 million in federal grants to Wisconsin hotels  to offset
their losses from the pandemic. Grants of up to $2 million went out last Friday to 
888 lodging businesses
around the state. Gov. Evers also made investments in local tourism -- dedicating $10 million of
funds from the American Rescue Plan to 
local governments and tourism-entity nonprofits for tourism-related investment projects
.
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https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDJtWGW1u1NjOC8y8DBdqDoaSokOrIwPkeuiwSmNnPmFDyp_kttzMxvZcfcDb90CEEXVvx-WCp8BmU-fn3Tw17HZWa1fVZIHwpvidcIb_opH5PAoToSObImxeNN6XpReTLJ1WdoG9Kf2zL5bFLtAHZbaXXJ780_BlrMhkmme39azi1EpNuqyx4M_hJYaCfuGn1oZQWd1NkXN1d6d--QixtEzlfhLDU_L8tfiCZ5yRBalbhbhsi9dWBkriz8-GN-MGUOVmNRmUdDk4QBfIHr0pbrhC7wfNXlAHw0SGE9Q4toaVxHd2H9q67vfCx9QjDwDTyjlx1UOQ3XhGLCoBU1GbE5UYzPQluTMPjBRqIoH-rA9zqbbwLEK1UPSztCiC12mdEvh6czdRvuUc2rwC5_UOewAaNHRkb1Le8JmAye2ShAxVgUhsGpOEVz6Aw0Cas4EtwHEDos8RYohRIhpk8U1i6qvnqIQ89Uis1tRTA9aX3wzv3UTuZ8IMXwkQW5kta-PbQpxA-gQxcInnAtMhbpypXkkMXRjvOEgxpXgyn3KY0qXtC6xs3vvMp4NiR8orn3jx18NaNqCvr5gxUwjrQA2HR_I/3ee/De7-3612Qm2wlEkf3ww69w/h0/fcdn57J0NqbbXzcp5ylTN9am3N6OsmSlLYFh9gaU76U
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/P8Elou2Rvc0qoMPEUZrMXTEBokwJ0izHXMWrpJl2hHyZMZzz-3NwwJNoOXoYUkSqr6e-aOPz-H_Il84StTF2OBoDcOwki0ym9pHw5MioR56oaxhJztnV1S2NnTN6D09pL7GJclbowWfsl5KTOPUGaa2Vaati1ir-sUElyCGwYBZEYq8PNC29sZWYT3QemAD24DfyHiJ3xOn3T9GK5p1grMRcl837ao5rgCbr9CdRF_NTEpLbuVOn6ichU1c5xH6qybeEFVv9TY3cBZ9CLh4o8EedpnXNdqz6dDISFl9mbxSxlxqyuoFo_qrv8XL8C9ilM8GzUwkAd2mAuod1mD-D83sAXcubFdyvJfwZ5KCsg_qDixqYO5LQqrLJnhHRdaa-5S7XqQ5QahsyQ_O_NuO_BIcwS0YtyvwG3sUcqNHmv_beMP5fbdlj_Eil59BzrGDwUEzCVQlIVwXBh5TfNGcQ4COmsOd5nWo58NAYdxIRSvqQnu7tTd8NzA9iHTzIIYa01iH7lhv6dv9GLEM8ffecbAi_4lg44KAqI6dkPmrcjzVDX-GHEJU8xb8Lg3lcaRYR/3ee/De7-3612Qm2wlEkf3ww69w/h1/v1Ky1YyzY_Hv9-3xLsjWJfzDiheTXF9NvwmSCYj6r7I
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDNRD00pr85VXLRWSJYXt4in-IaFnXYbGnFvNiJlpmHsI5Sdf8_rnJmYt0k-uG_StG8bn7ck26kDvESE3hXRrO3eGwCYbw9w8eqk0DoPwakTMCg0Yj6-QK3GpIeMGhVj1xLsYBUWpnDWWqn6f0VjsohMdfvbk_CLG8FlQAEHZ1C0QRX0XYuqHF8w5GPc54SEIuk9L-JBryuDJeZ0fqAoipUT5qWUg00PhdJkKS3jvHwOalSsuUaU8eLJZ1SU89YWU7-gdpWBXMx57PjkXK5nhCdfe326kZzB_MXEiNiA2pAR5Z0hu93Lerl1h7_kitihlAoymtqmU1QpDSVZEeIdZgrdz8RltlCh8b0AyHRUVKfhRs_DeKvoUByyQRzDbIvySUYEO-9R3QVC_ki96prXrbd9ElFbf5vevub8Vvgao00n2BIdSF1mGqV3vfaO3wIk-_G8tkPVGnRgoDGo0KaPgu2xldTBO_7gZ5ycNtkq3wrEKwNZ47vo77JLVlPMSHMhuHM8OqkmOo6ltGn667GViyMbbuiSzyVWpQoNW39e76l9o/3ee/De7-3612Qm2wlEkf3ww69w/h2/zKLzavhDgADIfLaauCwCxxAUOvA6kEv_cCCMknF36LA
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Despite the COVID-19 pandemic, Wisconsin’s tourism industry accounted for more than
157,000 jobs across the state and contributed $17.3 billion to the state’s economy in 2020.
These grants are a continuation of the Governors more than $140 million commitment to
Wisconsin’s tourism and entertainment industries, including:

    
    -  $75 million to lodging grants;  
    -  $11.25 million to movie theaters;  
    -  $12 million to live event small businesses;  
    -  $2.8 million to minor league sports teams;  
    -  $10 million to live venues;  
    -  $15 million to destination marketing organizations;  
    -  $8 million to summer camps;  
    -  $1 million to the Wisconsin Historical Society to assist in reopening historical sites; and  
    -  $7.5 million to increase marketing support for the tourism industry.  

  

“With a partner like President Biden in the White House and Democrats in control of Congress,
Gov. Evers has made unprecedented investments in Wisconsin’s hospitality industry, helping
thousands of businesses bounce back after Trump’s failed response to the pandemic,” said
Democratic Party of Wisconsin Rapid Response Director Julia Hamelburg.

  

“As local economies continue to build back better from this pandemic, small business owners
across the state won’t soon forget that support for Wisconsin’s tourism industry was made
possible by Democrats in Washington delivering the American Rescue Plan -- and no thanks to
Republicans in Congress who voted against this critical relief.”
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